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'l'le appeal was hieurd by MEuýiFIDxTII C.J.O., M\AG;EE, Hom~
aud FFosw JJ.A.

R. S. Robextsou, for the appelilsut.
0.Bray, for the plain.tiff, respondent.

'l'HF COURT varied the udmetbelow by strikixg oi
tiie award of dinsges against the appelsunt the words
stantial damiages in respect of " sud substitutiug the wvords
damnages, if auy, sustained by reeason of," aud by directing tha
reference as to damnages shall be at large aud that tie RIe
shall not be bound by tiie Opinion Of 'MASoEN, J., as to tiie
on which damnages are Wo be comiputed. Iu othier respýeetf
judgineut wag affirmned, sud tiie appeal dismnissed with rosts.

111011 COURT DIVIISION.

0141w, J., uI>HMJR'S NovEmBEIt ¶ITI, 1

RF, McDONALD v. COCKSHIIUT PLOW CO. LEMITE'

Dùiiion Courts-TenTitorial Juri8diction-Place whiere Cawu
Action Aro-lXmoiion Courts Act, sec. 72-Coittract-i
Made.

Motion by tiie defendauts for au order proibiting fi
promýinjsupcoz a elaimi made by the plaintiff in tii. Se

Division Court of thi. District of Algonia.

S. J1. Uirnbaum, for the defeudants.
0.S. Elo<tpuu, for the plaintiff.

iuJ., in a wvritteu judgnenit, Kaid tliat the. plaintiff,
rtaided iu the, district of Algoma, soughit to recover froi,
gde feudtaut comnpsny, whoee head office %vas in tht, cit y of Braut
in the county of Brant, the sumii of $100 for coms ions up
sale of certain. fitrming mahney nder two contracts whti
the plaintiff wns appointai the defendants' agent for the sa
mnacinery iu tiie village of Portlock (Algomai) and vicinity.

The eputracta in question were datairspcivl the.
April, 1919, sud the &th Mý\arch, 1919, an~d wvere iden-ticaýl In
termas, except thiat the first th~ed ti. ear 1918 sud the. &e
the yea-:r 1919. The plaintiff was appoiuted tii., saes-agent o
de-fenrdants for. tLe territory of "IPoitlocek sud viiiy"aud
required 1)y the con1tracita. to peýrformn s larg nuzniber of dutiet
f oml with ce1rtaIin regiltions and conditions. S.o far


